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Dear Steve, I have just complieted a typed trsnscript of the Liebeler 
7/2/67 coffe--cl, tch `:each. I think it is ttet important. There ore s 
.1o117 -r of ttio7:s I wir_ take uo, with you reople 'when I ta. out t,:,ere. 
1~f-%elet,17, however, one 	the ''ffi"it 	s tioners s- seks of having 
,spok,on to e ha:, Orleans librerien Who was present when the FBI went to the 
librer7 tho n` -ht of 11/22 1  61 gin^ says they found anti-Cestro comlonts 
in t' 	H'- Pr7nq 	thl, levPir., Or ,rind 	. 	y -11 .W-^:r 	it 

004,..,,,,,„...04,00~003411440014.xml!?1P, 	701;.:71,-!:1....M.,,,044,g4X,41,44004104,.g- ii'41°174440;k0■. ...tmo.r.rwe00.1 

Aa th tine 1-_,r 	tri F  out 7,ets close', nov t,re L'rrangem7, nts 
rcir 	I 	 b!7.-:tc 	iato 	 Jaat 
time. 	 try if_he-ha4,Liebeler, too. His producer is LevPuttcrman.

no ,o of T. not bei.5,. ebl to go into whe Liebsler The 1.:7,t show aole4 or n 
-nretended he wanted to. L -42). 

!my worl from Aseocieted •'tudents I hev> wine of sans faculty interest 
in the subject, en6 they may also do somethin'.- dliTerent on their own. 

Ilht 	ririr,r 7 	from Ser franaisco Saturc:'ey nir'ht, th t Lifton 
1107 C19 tMS tO hove irrefutable proof of both consrirt 	!74df11F1 advance 

no i 

7 r i^h 4'1lompe.cr. was aired on tYPC-P-TV yeE,terde7. I trITJ6d it enc.,  with this 
711 	.=F.71 4 '7,1b lecEluse 	'c,3ers v- ,ry much :AI 	 :-t,.ntion9, claims, 
dates his work, etc. I'd love to hove a confrontnt0.1 	hid ; v.Letime. On a 
WAVkradio interview, taped., in advance sn'2, aired Vriday nirrt,  j. st .ef6re 
7 7o,m., he c17.17ed his honks( to full of rer 	'her Pr: is )7, 7111 %1`7 thq. 
cr>t tnet. Sr'mere went to o rr.'et amount of trouble anl eyDen:-, to rev him a 
a,turition MYponure in Nashih!,ton lost 	 Lands t 	cnfirm 	initial 

	

m_117F1F. RPa'31r7 171F Ileyr ,logs rryt chanre it, Plthrm,h wpt 	-7,!7 of 
cnspirecy in it is r't consistent with whet he s?ys in th 

Arpin, I sek thet whatever you 511 hove on 	lox, in '.7riting or on tape, 
to cent me. LisUnin,7 to this -tape-conviacbs 	avaa,more of 	import,Ince. 

Hurriedly, 

A 


